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(Wrfttenfor U.N.ES.C.O. by Maria Moj*******)

In 1*10, two journals with a ¡

wide 'circulatioB-rthe Ajnerir
can "McOure'- Magazine1'' and
the British "World's Work"-.j
printed reports about, a success-

ful educational experiment of
a new kind, the Nursery
Schools.

The- experiment .had been
starteg in Rome wi$'cändjen
between three and sii' yrtrs
old, from wretchedly . »ppr

homes, and was extended air
most 'at once to children res-

cued from the ruins" "of 'tSe

Messina earthquake of 1908!"lt

was pased on a"" method of

education which consisted in
helping the; children", gently,
without forchig tftem jp "any
way,' to recover^or

'

more

exactly, to discpuer for them;
!

selvef-the
-

sense . bf
'

hiimah
, fellowship. .This was done[

through community life and

work.' . -
-

" .

Before long the children be-
gan fo develop, of their o%n
accord, a much stronger spurt
of discipline than could (asa
been ". .created by ordinary
scholastic, methods, and a
sociaf sense that sorgetim.es.

madif them behave like one

united,team The* formed a

community where freedom and
discipline went hand-in-hand.
In tats atmosphere, the little
victims of the Messina earth;
quake soon . got back the}

happy, lively spirit natural to
their; pge; they recovered from
the shock that had. saddened
thent for a time, and their
sleep was no legajar haunted
by nightmares. ?$¡eir ^Inptfi
"became much - impress],¡¡wnd
they-pegan to do /their share
of collective work, from which
they derived" a feeling of re.

sponsjbility tftjt .se*JRaj| ta
satisfy an instinctive social
need

Alt these were new Bhapr
omena, of a psychological and
social description, much more

closefr connected with nature
than with education, and wtuia
could-, have been produced. at

any lime in favourable circum-
stances. What I had "done was

simp)* to encourage the free
activities of the children, and
to prepare special equipases!
for teaching them. T"r

Fl]ftE
SIXr-DISCIFLINK,

What I did after that, waa

to-trf to bring about the sam«

phenomena in fedinary réjr

cúmpances, and to develop
"

i

systan of education by whict
they .could be lanmlUad apt
extended. Free self-disciplint

contmued to be the outstand-
ing feature of the Montessori
scbojb.
; Vacation does net depeqc
only ?upon methods, but alsc

upon-psychological conditions
which vary according tn aft
.:. certain age present psycho
logicu characteristics favour-
able lo this or that branch qi

Stute so that the aunif saajjaj
eaipiet and more rapt) »*^BJtS
thap 1 would be possible al
other times.

Tut is why the study ol

human beings and their in

divid^ wifhnlftsy at"varieu)
stages of development form:
ene pf the essential bases ol
education

f£e attention of several
Dutçn psychologists was ar-

rested by what" we had ob-;
senfed, i.e. that tnteuêctw
development is 'not untsormly
progressive, but reveals special'

features at cerfaln yVkjidj.
and? that very, UUÚ1 children
often learn better and more

quiqkly than thats elders. They
saw: a connectiôn between
these facts and the occurrence
of- í "sensitive

:

periods," as

demonstrated by De Vries, In
the

'

development of various
animals, During the sensitive
period, habits useful to the
stJH ~tarfisture -creature are

formed, and once the habits
are'well established, the sensi-
tive', period comes to an end.
Itany psychologists have now

come to believe in these periods
?of". intense. activity" con-

nected with .the development
of jertain faculties.

'

Sly own observations, rec-

orded in a book "ll Segreto de]
Bambino" C*The Secret ol

CnOdnood"), .point not merely
to 'the existence of various
sensitive periods, which occur

in eycles and cora lo van 914
at'certain ages ffc¿Via«SP,C«.

i at ñuberty), but also to the
fact'that far more rapid inter-

developments

more

nal, developments precede the
external manifestations thal
give, them expression. (for"fijfe

stance, the mental development
of language begins long be-
fore, the actual ability |c
speak). This cannot ne saowi

by Ttests," because they cati
oñlw register external man

fe^a^ns, - Le., immediate re

VOJUE INTBTUGEIIT THAN

. During our experiments witt
the

?
Children's Homes, I livet

for a good many, month]
among children of less thai
threje

years old, and was abu
to watch íbera, - from morotai
tul bight Without the slightes
doubt, tiny children are mud
nto|t intelligent than peopk
are^ apt to suppose. Only theil

intelligence differs in. certaii

, remets 'from ours. And thi

brings me to my final: jjftjnfc

*feÚ& & «»at such cfcikjr« gre
dot* mentally fitted/'to- learn'
from us by word" Of mouth,
and through explanations; but
that they are able to absorb
from their surroundWgs 'fvtg
notions of an intellajp^Ual kjng,
which take root in a" special
way

'

not as ideas, but as

characteristics that become
part of their personality- '

jhe implications of this
theory are Very far-reaching.
It was by acting on children
that

'

the totalitarian govern-
ments were able to build up
huge reserves of young fan-
atics, devoted to their leader
mà filled. wjto< warlike spjrit

The dictators prepared their

mep even bffore preparing
their armaments, for' 'they
realised that an undertaking
draws its greatest strength and
its greatest hope of -success
from suitably trained man

frpm building uD-nnot fabriI
eating; but trafhmg; U^rpugb;
the encouragement of free

. and spontaneous development
-future '**he*rioas ht which
friendship towards all men,
and understanding between
nations would become natural
gualities?

*
*

?."'"?
-

Apart from that possibility,

thé ineUipd
'

put into practice

hy the Nursery Schools in the

ear)y years of this century can

b> applied to general cultural
e4uca$on. Useful prineiflfj^fef
trashing are as follows:^

(a) 'Children less thap fhrfe
yeti* pt age take an interest



yeti* pt age take an interest
in what their older companions
?*e SßÄ#; and when it ia

something for which they have
a natural inclination, they try
oj| f^e{rrfwn aceor^ tp instate

(b) Tiny children find the
explanations they get frpm
older

'

children, ar^en theyVask
for them, easier to understand
and more satisfying than any-
thing a teacher

"

could tell

them.

^(e) CÄiU^Jearpi.tar »tod
of; oamosu*v iklfc by
being''presented with ideas ra

the abstract.
ld\ Qlder cMp£en greatly

enjoy helping"the Uttle ones,
and in doing so they seem to
frjjivt at * Mt«r; «rasp Pf
what they themselves" hw«
learnt

(e) Ibis process pf reciprocal
and spontaneous" "teâcbjhg gets

the habit of working together
at things that interest them all,

and. thus bains to build up a
closely knitted society.

"Learn by teaeftipf* would
bp a. good motto for schools
that follow the method adopted
by Maria Montessori ip ele-

mentary education^

with rcgar4 to the eduaatlon
i

of children, ii ftrst, that their

mipds alway? need ta be

helped by ibeir nanas in
acquiring knowledge, and that
their bands, in turn, ased. the.

help of oh] acts which they can
manipulate with ease; and
secondly, that a. Child's mind

develops through çp^perattng
with its equals and sharing in

freely chosan work.
when children ar« accus-

tomed, frqm their very earliest
years, ta look upon all those

tin%UaB ol

the world, a hostile or sus-
picious attitude towards mem-

bers pf other races,
-

re

«f»W »J heejjmsf an

unnatural senaaaey. People
brought up in t$a wey wfll
therefore be of the greatest!

help in - building a peaceful
I

society and promoting that
understandm* 'between -nations
which UJÏ.RS.C.O. baa as ita
ideal. (UNE S.C.O.).


